
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE! 
THE SILHOUETTES®,  1ST RUNNER-UP ON AMERICA’S GOT TALENT SEASON 6  AND  

AGT THE CHAMPIONS GOLDEN BUZZER WINNER 2020 Present 

The Silhouettes® from America’s Got Talent present “Golden Moments” a 

journey of our great America’s Got Talent adventure beginning in 2011 on 

AGT Season 6 through our epic SHADOW DANCE Golden Buzzer performanc-

es and finale duet with Lindsey Sterling on NBC’s AGT The Champions 2020!  

Feel the excitement of this incredible journey as the cast performs highlights 

of each AGT episode live at their theater in Westminster Colorado. 

WHERE: The Silhouettes, Inc. 10138 Wadsworth Parkway Suite 1200 

Westminster Colorado 80021 

WHEN:  Friday, March 13th 7:00pm,  Saturday, March 14th 7:00pm, 

Sunday, March 15th 1:00pm matinee  

TICKET INFO: $20.00 Reserved Seating On Sale Now:  

 https://thesilhouettes.thundertix.com/events/167589  

SHOW REEL: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FW50rJgrkRs&t=12s  

THE SILHOUETTES® live in the light and dedicate themselves to helping 

homeless children, families in need and helping United States veterans find 

their service dogs through vetpuppyforlife.org.  The Golden Moments per-

formance is helping raise funds for a young girl in the Denver area who lives with epilepsy and needs help securing a ser-

vice dog. Our mission is to raise 13.5k to help her single mother pay for the services/seizure dog that can potentially save 

her life. To donate go to:   https://www.gofundme.com/f/the-silhouettes-need-your-help-for-cam     

The Silhouettes; created, owned and directed by Lynne Waggoner-Patton 1st runner up on America's Got Talent season 

6, performers on NBC's America's Got Talent Holiday Spectacular, guest artists on AGT's Finale show 2016 and Golden Buzz-

er winners on America's Got Talent The Champions 2020 specialize in creating custom performances for corporate clients 

and organizations that convey the messaging and theme of their event. We are based in Westminster (Denver) Colorado 

and travel worldwide performing for corporate clients, non-profit organizations and theatre tours.  We have successfully 

produced shows for Lenovo Laptop Yoga II (commercial), Microsoft launch of Windows 8, Sprint/LG/Samsung Diamond Divi-

sion, Phillips 66 and many more. We have helped organizations raise funds for homeless children and children in need in-

cluding children's cancer research, Juvenile Diabetes, Ometz foundation in Canada, Muscular Dystrophy and more.   We 

also completed  a four month 73 theatre tour in Germany with our original Journey of Love  - a 90 minute show offering a 

stunning story of epic proportions for international audiences.  Our customized health care performances have received 

huge reviews including the American Association of Critical Care Nurses (Denver 2014 and Boston 2018), Loma Linda Uni-

versity Hospital in Riverside CA, UC Health University Hospital in Colorado Springs, CO and many more.  We are also work-

ing with vetpuppyforlife.org and the Chelseahutchisonfoundation.org to promote awareness and need for service dogs 

for veterans with PTSD and children with epilepsy.   

Website: thesilhouettes.com    Facebook: Silhouettes International  Twitter: @Silhouettesint  

Instagram: #Silhouettesint Youtube: The Silhouettes Email: contact@thesilhouettes.com 

Phone: 303.420.3097 or Director’s cell at 303.596.4585 
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